Open Access Computer Labs (OACLs)

Hours of operation

SPRING 2020 Registration
Http://www.jsuns.edu/tigerlab/

Regular Hours of Operation
All labs will be open during regular hours starting Monday, January 13, 2020 from 8:00 am to 5:00 pm

Extended Hour Access
Extended hours are offered in the H.T. Sampson Library labs on

- Monday – Thursday: 5:00 pm to 12:00 am
- Saturday: 9:00 am to 5:00 pm
- Sunday: 3:00 pm to 11:00 pm

Holidays – Spring 2020 (CLOSED)
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. – Monday, January 20, 2020
Spring Break – Monday, March 9 - 14, 2020
Holiday Break - Friday, April 10 - 13, 2020

Thursday – Friday, January 9 – 10, 2020 (8:00 am to 5:00 pm)

H.T. Sampson Library Lab 001
H.T. Sampson Create Center
Charles F. Moore - Undergraduate Studies, Lab 114
College of Education, Lab 206
College of Business, Lab 235
John A. Peoples, Lab 118
Jackson Medical Mall, Lab 128
Jackson Medical Mall Library 137
Universities Centers, Lab 1-7

Monday – Friday, January 13 – 17, 2020 (7:50 am to 5:00 pm)

H.T. Sampson Library Lab 001
H.T. Sampson Create Center
Charles F. Moore - Undergraduate Studies, Lab 114
College of Education, Lab 206
College of Business, Lab 235
John A. Peoples, Lab 118
Jackson Medical Mall, Lab 128
Jackson Medical Mall Library 137
Universities Centers, Lab 1-7

Monday – Friday, June 3 – June 7, 2019 (5:00 pm to 12:00 am)

H.T. Sampson Library Lab 001
H.T. Sampson Create Center